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PEACEAND SECURITYTNT}IE REGION:SOUT}IERNAFRICA'SDILEMMA
The seminaron "Peaceand Securityin the SouthernAfrican Region",held in Hararein March, had two
politically and economically,the futurerelationshipsbetrveena nonobjectives.The first was to assess,
racial democraticSouthAfrica and the southernAfrican region.The secondobjeaive was to look at the
political andeconomicprospects
for southernAfrica in a changinginternationalenvironment.
The participantsat the seminarincludedtheliberationmovements,
theAfrican NationalCongress(Al'{C),
the Pan Africanist Congress(PAC) and the Azanian People'sOrganisation(AZAPO), Embassiesof the
United States,the RussianFederationand India, Christiansfor Uberationin southernAfrica, Zimbabwe
Council of Churches,the ZimbabweMinistries of Financeand Industry,and prominentfigures like
ProfessorHasuPatelof the Universityof Zimbabwe.
This report is a summaryof theseminarproceedings;
viewsof participantsarenot presentedverbatimbut
as a distillation of the mainthemesof the paperspresentedanddiscussions
which followed.
The changesin easternEuropeand the end of the cold war havetendedto isolatesouthernAfrica and
reduceits relevanceto the internationalcommunity.The eastbloc has disintegrated
and most of the
easterncountriesare preoccupiedwith internalpolitical and economicissues.This has also led to the
changein thesecountries'foreign
policy towardssouthernAfrica as demonstrated
by the 'establishment
of trade links betweenSouthAfrica and easternEuropeancountries'.The declineof Soviet power may
not necessarilyleadto internationalpeacebut couldresultin moreconflictsthannow exist.
Peacewas categorisedin military and non-military termsby ProfessorPatel.There is needfor social
peacewithout strikes and demonstrations,
psychologicalpeacewith no threats,and economicpeace
which guarantees
mainly food security,employmentandhousing.
ln the political sensethe conflias in southernAfrica have been centredon issuesconcerningwhite
dominationand majority liberation.Thesetiggered the destabilizationstategy by the Pretoriaregime,
eventsin economicandpoliticalissuesregardingrace,religion,class,ethnicity,andthe developments
in
SouthAfrica sinceFebruary1990.
By adoptingthe policyof destabilization
theaimsof the hetoria regimewerethat SouthAfrica wantedto
'smashthe stabilityof the FrontlineStatesand blunt the development
of SADCCwhile simultaneously
striking at the ANC and its host nations'.In that situationsouthernAfrica had to react,but how? How
muchpotentialhadtheregionfor joint military action?
SouthernAfrican countrieshave given moral and diplomaticsupportneighboursdirectly affectedby
SouthAfrican aggression,
AngolaandMozambique.Regionalforceswerenot deployed.The presenceof
ZimbabweNationalArmy (ZNA) in Mozambiqueis primarilyfor transportsecurity.
To further aggravatethe establishment
of regionalsecurityis the military weaknessof the Frontline
countries.A combinationof regionaltroops is outnumberedby the South African forces alone. In
addition, severeeconomicproblemsfacedby some.of the countriessuchas Zambiaand Tanzanialimits
their participationin regionalsecurityissues.
Major positivedevelopments
of
havetakenplacein southernAfrica recentlyvis-a-vis the independence
Namibia in 1989, the 1991multi-party electionsin Tambia,political reformsin South Africa since
February1990,the ceasefireagreementin Angola and the possibilityof anotherceasefireagreementin
Mozambiquein the nearfuture.
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Alongsidethesepolitical changes,the major concernnow is the SouthAfrica-versus-SouthernAfrica
situation.Sincethe unveilingof PresidentF.W. de Klerk'sreformprogrammethe countryhasa role in the
region'sprosperityin a post-apartheid
situation.
Internally,hesidentde Klerk may be pursuinga doubleagendaas regardsto violenceand negotiations
which haveseriousrepercussions
for southernAfrica in particularand Africa in general.The rightwing
resistance
needsmoreseriousattentionbecause
of its potentialto spill over into theregion.
ln military termsthe SouthAfrican DefenceForce(SADF) is a major threatconsideringits potentialof
nuclearpower,the largenumberof its forceswhich is approximately636 000,andits heavyarmoury.
when it comesto integratingSADF with the AzanianPeople's
This aspectis in sharpfocus aggravated
LiberationArmy (APt-{) of the PAC,Umkontho-we-Sizweof theANC andthe homelandsforcesin the
courseof negotiations,and ultimatelythe integrationof thesecombinedforcesinto the region.Foreign
interestsin the regioncouldaggravatethe situation.
In a post-apartheidera the labour issuemust also be looked into regardingmigrant workers. South
African nationalswill needjobs cunently beingheld by foreigners,especiallythosefrom neighbouring
countrieswho thenwould haveto absorbthe defunctlabourforce resultingin socialinsecurity.Thereis
an obviouspotentialfor socialtensionif economicredistributionis exercised,andif it is not.
Not only pertaining to the region alone but also to the internationalcommunity is environmental
andpolitically.
degradation
botheconomically
andtheAIDS epidemic,whichhasseriousimplications,
of institutionslike
In the economicspheresouthernAfrica hasseenregionaleffortsin the establishment
(SADCC)
the PreferentialTradeArea (PTA), SouthernAftican DevelopmentC,oordination
C-onference
andthe FrontlineStates(FIS). Originally theseweremeantto strengthenregionaleconomiccooperation
andto reducedependence
on SouthAfrica, but now theemphasisincludeshow to copewith the changing
politicalsituation.
agreement
betweenmemberstates
More than a decadeafter its formationSADCCis still a "gentlemen's"
althougha recentproposalcalls for it to becomea formal organisationby treaty in August 1992.The
infrastructure
for closerregionalcooperation.
organisationhasconcentrated
on creatingthe development
Somesectorsfor coordinationof SADCC projecs areweakerthan others.For example,Tanzaniaas a
memberof the organisationwas given responsibilityfor the industrialsectoryet the country itself has
little industry in the true sense.Some projects in the region have also been based on bilateral
anangements
thusdefeatingthewholepu{poseof regionalcooperation.
Already at this stagethereis the questionof recolonisationin the economicsenseand the fear of South
Africa's regional domination in a post-apartheidenvironment.South African investment,and an
influenceon the policiesof the countriesinvolved,mustbe considered.
ln generaltermssouthernAfrica hasa wide rangeof solutionsat its disposal,someof which havealready
been adopted.Where independence
has been achievedreconciliationhas proved popular in a postindependence
Regionalpreferencefor conflict resolution
era as evidencedby the Zimbabweexperience.
andpeaceprocesses
demandsseriousattentionas in the caseof Angolaand Mozambique,alsoforgetting
thefact that the presenceof peacemayalsobe unpeacefulfor sometime to come.
Economicallythe region would improvethroughthe strengthening
of regionalinstitutionslike SADCC
andcoordinationof developmentefforts. (SARDC)
April 1992
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